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Abstract 

The proposed KAON factory at TRIIrMF requires a 1 Ivlllz 
( 10” discrete puIs~s/s) beam chopper to create appropriate beam gaps 
in the extracted cyclotron beam. A novel technique, which gives rel- 
atively high energy effkcicncy, has bren proposed for bhe chopper [I]. 
The novel asp<zrt of the chopper, which is an electric field device, is 
t,hc use of a transmission line on which pulses are stored. Dcflrct,ion 
of tl~v bunchc~s to be c+minated will be predominantly provided by 
an electric field betwt~en the deflector plates of the choppv, although 
there may be a magnetic component of kick as well [2]. 

At thab driving rnd of the transmission line therr will 1~: two 
trtrorlc~s. a charger and a clipper: inevitably thcrc is stray capacitance 
and inductance associated nith this circuitry. The presence of the 
parasit,ir elcmrnts advrrscly affrrts losses in both the charger and 
rlipp0r circuits, arid dis!orts fllc stored voltage pulse: this may alscl 
cause beam bunches to be kicked when ideally they should receivr no 
kick. and rausp variaticms in ihc kick-strength ‘flaGtop’ [3,,4]. 

In ordr,r tu 4ssess the effwt of stray rapacitance and ot tirr c-if- 
cl~it pararnc~tvrs upon particlr deflection. simulations have bcrn per- 
forrwd using the T’Spice circuit, analysis package. The sirnulatilms 
include tracliing of bran1 partirlrs through the deflector platra of the 
I hIJl7 ch,!pJ:vr [31? and a rPprPsent;lliv~~ m~)drl of the tetrorl~~~ [A:. 

Introduction 

A novel design concept has been developed for a 1 MHz chopper 
for suppressing ,? bunches in the, KAON factory Arcumulator injertion 
line [1.5]. ‘I’hv concept. involrvS the storagcy of pulses in a very low loss 
50 12 t,ransmission line t.hat has a one way propagation drlay (r,,i) of 
approxi~~~atrly 1 1~s and has one end conncvtrd to the deflector plates: 
at the opposite end of the storage cable there will 1~~ two tetrodes. a 
rl~arger and ;i cliJ)Jvr (fig. I ). 
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Fig. 1 Schematic Diagram of thi: Electrical Circuit of the 1 MHz Chopper 

The rcquirrd chopper deflection angle of 1 mrad at 452 Me!‘, 
for the 5 bunches to be removed, can br achieved with a set of plates, 
which arc open-circuit, at each end, with any practical combination 

of plate voltage and length with a product of 37.5kV.m, for a plate 
separation of 50mm [l]. 

DefIection of the bunches to be eliminated is predominantly 
provided by an elcrtric field between t,he defiector plates, although 
there may be a magnetic component of kick too [2]. When the de- 
flector plates are fully charged, with flat-top pulses, there is no net 
current flow in the plates, and thus the deflection of particles passing 
between the plates is tobally attributable to thr electric field. How- 
ever while the plates are charging up, or there is ripple on the pulse, 
there is a current. flow: this current flow results in a magnetic field 
which either assists or opposes the effect of the electric field [2]. 

The delay of the storage cable, which interc-onnrcts the tetrodes 
and deflector plat,es, also affects the nature of the kick [3,4]. In ad- 
dition, because of the non-linear nature of the CYll72 trtrodc char- 
acteristics [(i], the rnagnitnd~~ of both the colilrtil-grid drive and the 
charger tetrodr anode voltage, for a. given srrren voltage, affects the 
stored voltage pulse, and hence the naturc~ of the kirk strength [4:. 

Malhernal.ical Simulation 

Dcflrrtor Plates 
In order t,o predict lhr vli’~~~-i c-f 11 IV magnrtic con~J~on~‘r~i (P!” kick 

upon beam deflection it is necessary to simulate tracking of the beam 
bunches through the drflcrtor plates of the chopper. The ecplivalcnt 
circuit, including the deflector plates. simulated is shown in fig. 2. 
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Fig. 2: Simplified equivalent circuit of 1 MHz chopper, for 

determining kick of a particle in a ‘dc beam’. 

For small incremental angles of deflection (A@,), due to the 
electric field over a short length (A!) of deflector plate, the total 
deflection, due to the electrical field, is given approximately by [3]: 

@,[FdJ] = ;$ (a@,,) = :$ (& ’ [A] ’ K, 
(‘I 

where: 
0 x c is particle velocity (p = 0.74 for beam from the cyclotron); 
p is the beam momentum (1.03 GeV/c for beam from the cyclotron); 
d is the separation of the deflector plates (m); 
V, is the potential difference between the inner and outer ronduc- 
tars, of the transmission lines representing thr deflector plates, at. the 
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instant of time a particular beam particle passed that node (V); 
I is the total physical length of the dc+lcctor plates (m); 
K is the number of delay lines used to simulate the deflector plates. 

For small angles of deflection (A@:,,), due to the magnetic field 
owr a short length of dcfIwtor plate. the total deflection, due to the 
magnetic field, is given approximately by [:~I: 

0,,,[mhl = &A%,,.;1 = ,g2 (gy$ x [(2dxxy] x L) (2) 

where: 
(2 x20) is the charactwistir impedance of the plates (Q) [1.5]; 
I, is the current flowing in the n2* (ImR) monitoring resistor, at the 
instant of I.imr thy particular beam particle of interest passed the 
monitoring resistor (A). 

The above equations are coded, using the PSpice Analog Be- 
havioral Model option [7], Such that A@,,, and A@,,,,, arq calculated 
iii c:>iClh c0IClput<! Stop, from thr v<lII.agr at Ilefl?ctor plate node n (V,,) 
and the current through the nth monitoring resistor, respectively. 

The singlcwag propagation delay (F~) of each of the N trans- 
mission lines w;)rcwnting the tl~~fcrtor plates is giwn by: 

e 
TV= - 

( 1 N x c (3) 

The single-wily propagation delay of e;wh of t1Lv transntission liws 
TlE through to T!)E, and ‘EM t~hrough to T8M, (fig. 2) is rqual to 
the transit timi, of a twam hunch from thr drflrctor pIai#, nr>Jv of irr- 
tcrrst to the wit of the deflrctor plates. e.g. thrt delay of transmission 
line ‘KM (~r,,+r) is given hy: 

TT7Af = (4) 

The instantaneous sum of thr output of transmission lines TlE 

through to ?‘91: (equation 1). and liws T’LM thrct11~11 to TR51 (qua 
tion 2), is qua1 to the dcfI~.&on. attfibutal)Ie to the &ct ric and 
nlngnr~tir firsIds rrsprrtivly, exjwricwwd Iby a lwarrl r>,irt isle rxiting 
the platw at that inhtant of t,imr,. 

Pig. 3 shw.~s a typical prediction for both 0, and U,,% for ii 
‘dc tresa~n’: tinw d(.rmain ploti of heam hurlpll partich~ d+llsity rti;ry 1,~ 
superimposed upon a graI)h of total drflwtion angle (0, + O,,) to 
assess the rlfwt, of rlorl-idpal bvlt age pnlhrs up”n Iwarn drflcrtion [:+I. 
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Fig. 3: Typical prediction for 0, and 0,. 

Tetrode -- 
In order to take into account the non-linear characteristics of 

th? CYI I72 tetrode, it is necessary to simulate thcsr characteristics. 
The equivalent circuit of the tctrcde, sim~~lated using thr PSpiw Ana- 
log HehavioraI hlodt~l optioll. is shown in fig. 4: values for the fi\,tb 
parasitic capacitances shown are eivrn in t.hr rY1172 datashrcts [c]. 
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Fig. 4: Sub-circuit utilized for CYI IT2 tetrodr*. 

-Grid 

A rul~ir equation of ttlr for~ii: 

Ihi, 3 
I,, = (A x 3 

( > 
t II x ($y 4 I-’ x (i’k”;) + II) x :: (5) 

is used to calculate anode current (I,), frow anodc~.rathodc volta.gr 
(V,,) and control-grid drive, for a given scrwn voltage. .4 set of t.al)- 
ulated data defines the transfer function between the control-grid 
voltage and each of the coefficients (A, 11, (.’ &z I)). The, corfficicwts 
have heen calculated by curve fitting to typical corlnt;rnt-currcrlt rhar- 
artwistirs for the CY11 72 tetro<lfb [O]: for a -icrwn voltages of POOL’ 
the curws were fitted, for a given rontrol-grid drive, ov~\r a rang<* of 
anode-cathode volt ages of lkv and above [,ll. Since tlw constant-grid 
drive charartwistics n1us1 pass thrliug!r tllc, origin, and thih I) ccwf 
ficicnts in the curve fit arc non-zero [.I], ti 1p z cctef%rirnt shtrwn in 
equation r? is rcquirc~*l, ~x.g.: 
l z=l for V,,k 2 50OV; 
l z varies linearly bctwwn 0 and 1, for \‘,>k in the range 0 to TiOO\‘; 
. r=O for Vak < ov. 

Fig. 5 shows the simulated constant control-grid voltage charar- 
tcristics, in 50V increments from -6OOV to 1OOV. for a scrwn voltagca 
of 800V. 
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Fig. 5: Constant, contrc&grid voltage> chararteristics himul.~l~vl b,r 
thr CY1172 tetrrUlc (\isi;= X00\‘]. 

A srhrmntic of the circ-nit simulat~tvi llsiq I’Spiv~: is sl~c~wn in 
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frg. 1: howcwr thr d&ctor plates are not sim:~latcvl, and hence the 
kick is assnm+=d to be dirrctly proportional to the voltage at the nlww 
rirruil. ((mtp rt) rnd of the sl~xage cable. Fig. rt shvws thr rffect of 
varying thf‘ charger t,etrodr anode voltage upon thr2 niitximum valw 
of eithrr t hc, fic,lrt rise or fa!l timr in the> rlt4i~r-tor piatrs; tbc rhargrr 
tcxt,rodc contrt&grid drive i5 siniulat,Pd as bc,irrg tr;3lvzoidal, wit,h 3 
flat-top 0fOV fc)r lOOns, and 15ns rise and fall-times [*I]. 
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The 5’;:. to CC%, fic,ld ri,v/fall time (ti,~~I,~15%-95~1) is giwn h> 
[2.X]: 

~/(,/j))[5%-!w%] = L(r/j))[m .!Ls'rp] -+- 
(!L!$~!l") i[j) 

\\‘hcrtt the, fill-tirw (TV,,,) is giw11 hy: 

P X i7 rPnr = jlTi x ton(C), i c ) (7) 

and: 
t,,(r~f)[sn-9s,yul is the vciltagcl pulw riw/f~dl time bctiwcr~ a% and 9.5% 
of it6 ‘flat -top ;ind dc l(~v4s; 
k: is ;~ssli:~ri~l t.11 lw ~~q~~;~l +O tl~o ch:irgt’r lcsi ioflc’s antode Tcill;lgr di 
vitli4 by I1145 if~‘flt=rtw pl;ttr wparat ioln 
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Fig. 7: ‘Stvady state,’ voltag9 at output of storagr Cahlr 

1)iscussion 

The mat hwn:tt.ic-al rrpr<wnt at ion dcvrloprd for the purposes of 
tracking particles through thcb dcflcctor plates of the IMlIz chopper, 
permits t,hr kick resulting from both the rn;Ignl,tic and rlcrt ric corn-- 
ponents of the field to br determilled. The cluality of the predictions 
is related to the nurnbw of transmission linrs utilized to represent 
the deflector plates. 

The rnathtmatical model of the tetrode is believed to br repro- 
sentative for anodr-cathode volt;tgc~s greater than the screen-cathode 
voltage. Anode-cathode voltages approximately equal to or less than 
the: screen cathode vdtngc may wsull in significant scrfen curwrIt. [G]. 
and thus screen dissipation: the prcscnt rcprcsrntation of the t&rode 
does not simulate screw1 currrnt. Similarly thr rllrrent mat,hemati- 
cal rnod~~l of thr tc%rotle is valid for a fixed screen voltage. Furthrr 
development of thr tctrodr mod4 is rquired so that thr effect of 
screen current. and the conseqnrnt change in srrwn voltage. may be 
simulated. 

The rise and fall times of the stored volt age pulse are signif- 
icarrtly c4fwted by circuit capacit;cnce 141. IIrnce, rerarrh into the 
minimization of the r>ffwtn of p;trasitir wmJ)ouentS ill thr charger 
and cliplwr circuitry is prcwwt ly bvinp undertaken: thcb wsnlts oft his 
rrrcarrh will be pwwntvd at a futrlre date. 

As the dt~flt~itor plalw iwc irlcrrwwd ill lcsngth, to romp~~ILS~ttr 
for wdrlr4 an~~df. volt;igf>, their fill-tin10 incwascs (tyIi;ltir)n 7). and 
thus t hv maximum pwniiisihlc rise anti fall timrs of thp stortvl voll ;%gC’ 
pulw (t,,,,17,,jl drcwas~ (fig. Gj. t ,“‘(‘/:)[sa~ -.95%] is given by [4]: 

1, ,,,( r,j)[5$6+95%] = 39 x IP - 
i 

7) (6) 

il’here 3011s is thP maximum pvrrnissihlr rise/fall timP of (hc, fivld [I]. 
The rr:aqnitudr of chargc>r 1~1 r(,clc :1110df~ vi-rltaqr which rnin 

irnizw field riw/fall timr, for rrl 2ns Iws than nomim~l, is npprosi- 
rrr;~tr~ly 7.5k\’ f<)r t 11e C1’1 172 tvt rodv (fig. f;). ‘l’h? minimum difTPrc~llc<~ 
between t 11~3 prwlic ted volt agr pulw rise/fall t irnc,, and its lwrmissiblc 
riwjfall t imf~ ;11so rorrrspnrld~ t0 3,~ anr)dc vnltxgr of apprnxirrl;itrl> 
7.LkV: hiwc~vcr tlw rwult;A riirjfall tinw (55 2s) ih ot:%iitlr ttlrt ilp<>C 
iii4 39n5 [I]. 

Fig, 7 $I~ows shcixrrs ttv l)rPdictrd str;ldy-slat<% volt;igc~ l”llsr at 
t Iw <,utput of thP storage cahh, whw rsj is Ins 1~~5 than r~otnill:~l, 
~j00nll of lur~q~td (ht ray) intluc.t;lnw ii in iilri85 wit!1 holh th+B i,trarg<,t 
and riipr:er telrod~~~. lT,OpF of strq rapacit2nv is lxrrrlwil hi~:u’rPil 
the chargrxr tptrode cathode and ground, and a 26MfIz to 45Mllz 
hncl-pass fi:tvr i5 rq~rrsrntt~d as IxGng conncc.tvd at, tht, outJ~ut of 
tl,ri ntorqr ~2iili~. Tht- filter is rquir4vl 14, attwuati~ ripjllr crratwl 
by the irltvrxtiou of the parasitic compon~~nts aswciat~d wilh thy 
rhnrp and clippf,r circuits i-21. 
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